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____■* I ‘ ' " tntENTIOYS PETER BARGETT’S love AFFAIR .

UNSEAM FOB KENT CO, .. .. <~. - - » _ _ _ _
T„,«JSfesÜS *SS£*Æîîiï=VI

Mark H. Inah to Ilia employes took place UvBrpool yesterday. ------ --------" ance These. troops raise the garrison at ta”tb\“om k, has been living. Newfoundland In « ®"“ Tr„„bie.
last night. The large dining-room Whs JLGmnbetta, father of the late M. Leon 0n|y eoe tfcirge -I •' Sixteen «one KhMtounl to four thousand men. &^tt, who has a wife in Canady came Armed and ïbrc..eu,M ^
handsomely and tastefully decorated. Gambetta, has married hie servant, a luy|0_A Bather Afcmpt Termination. A female slave who was captured by El to Chicago last August. On Monday g , Si. JOHNS, NM., Dec. 27. 8
About one hundred and fifty couples were woman 45 years of age. - ,-u.tham Dec. 27.—The election trial the slaving of a Kababish the woman awoke an“ he had on 1 men who were tired upon at Harbor
present. Supper was served in excellent The bishop °f Hur?n h“ ^ °the aeainst the’ return of Henry Smyth, con- ^fd her master, and who recently escaped trying to tok®‘l1® ,kep again when yesterday were taken completely by sur-

tu. saasM — 5 ysg-srsistsi rSat-.a.a.i~-Tr ssE»T^rb5S,î;r. w «
Ea5's,zsE ss-s^isssttastts Çs'agis'!®

; æ5£:teaï.:«i8L-“ A-*--=r«3L-aaajüSsasaBïS ysSbSr^xas
rinco, if this shall appear to be m the interest ; “This being the seventh annual ball you ne8S. titioner, Dr. Samson, who mnAEGO OK 8ALT MEATS. weighing about two hundred poimds, while part of ^ the way by train, a ^
.,fthc schools and to be practicable without have kindly tendered your employes, I Mr Gilbert took to writing librettos candidate. Mr. Christopher Robinson, AN BMBAR --- ------- the frenchman is tall and thm. Shem inorning. The night P®^ 4 ^ r^’been
doing Injustice to the proprietors of any of the | am deputed to thank you most cordially, m for comic operas because the critics reviled appeared for the respondent. Mr. Tht Frt-nrh Governmeut 1-r.hlblU Impor- company with the of&ers found him. bhe hundred special constables
series already published. Under these circum- their behalf. As an expression of affection him for going too far in a namby pamby V- ’’ 11 r„turned by a majority of 157 tatlon-t From America. dragged him out by the collar, saying sworn in. t here is pe P

and good will they united in presenting . 6 6 Smyth was returned oy a j j did ,Tot care so much for the money as she the neighboring villages,
you with a handsome cylinder desk on P J, _ „ . a aon 0f Jtey. Wm. at the last general election. Pabis, Dec. 27.—The govern d;<j {or yB leaving her for a white woman. -At present Harbor Grace » V , cQm
Christmas morning. 1 am now, sir, de- T y,, t and a eôUsin to General Grant, The particulars embraced sixteen charges deojded t0 prohibit the importation ----------------- mrrrwERY the town of Carbonear is o andpttb-
legated andIhavemuchpl«Mureindou^ ia in jai) at Dallas, Texas, on a charge of o£ bribery by agents and by the respondent American salted meat*, un^the chambers A FIENDISH ^ ■ motion, ^^‘^oulcs are closed Pand
so, to dehveryouthe key of the Ir^ b personally. After the evidence on one pronounce upon the bill whi*the minister WoroaB „d Her Two thUdren Torn lo he Py, tbal, a thousand men wetl
and Howm-dm^y happy returns'of the Principal McCabe of the Ottawa Nor- Charge it was heldtiie ofence of brib^y P commerce wUl introduce at the beginning Ftere. and Burned. breams a„<l other weapons are congre-
festiveTe^on.” mal schLl has for some time been en- by Igents had been established and the ^ The prohibition will not Bkverly, W. Va„ Dec. 27.-Elizabeth ^1 in the streets preparing to march to

Mr Irish replied as follows: gaged in the compilation of aHistory election was declared v<»^ Roche of apply to importations into Havre, Nantes, rfld and two children, living on , Harbor 43race. From every P®.,”
Mb. Nolan axi> the employes of the England for use in catholic schools. waB to the elleet that LdwMd J «rwne oi where however, the ar- bomerneKi an dered> and their j "torn bay crowds of men are thronging

! RoSsIN House.—In the days of leagues Denis Kearny, the ex-sand lot leader, is Chatham had pven one ^io alto. rSll» will be subjected to a rigid scretmy. ^ by unknown parties on Sun- to the scenes of the d'eemed it ad-
i and unions of all kinds known to the keeping a coffee and doughnut stand on gums of money ‘ thirteen dollars Chicago, Dec. 27.—The statement is The mail carrier was the first executive goveimment has deemed

Mr. Ross said that the announcement , maDu(acturing and commercial interest the bea-.h not far from San Francisco He gether am^n*U,*rBonB to vote for Mr. made hy Paul Bert in Paris, professing to crime. In the grounds sur- visable to cable to Hs^fax^ “ ^
was a fact; that the intention was to give 1 of the world, with a long list of secret ia said to look more greasy and unkempt mduce &mj»reo ve evidence quote from a report Detmere of the to dmeo he found a crushed and naval assistance 1 he polm ^

era « it was at all practicable; that he was t,Jt you have organised among your- H^tor I-angev,u is to be married on Jan. fmount from Rnche^th^ ^ Jamea through the stock yards at Æi^i da^, hermg to t, p proportions Wtot wdl be^ ^ but
working at it hammer and tongs; that BelveB a secret society ; that you have Thomas Chapais, son of Senator tors to his fa “ tenaciously has drawn out a letter frl?m D®*™. - • ith the ground aboutit stained the whole affair it i 1 read aud not
something would have to give way (doubt- done so I have no doubt, and that-you chapais, and private secretary to Lieut.- disown hand! Job PiercJ declares Restatement atojsehc^d. Nea^y was a portion of toe it » though^ theflame No
less memMng thereby the two series already Sir, were the chief conspirator tor Governor Robitaltle. ^ld he8grt the two dollars and Mitchell COMPENSATION FROM CHINA. breast of a woman, which had evide tly confine ^ f J made.
authorized); that the new series might be on Chnstmas morning I Mound ,n^ my D w McCulloch, son of Mr David ̂ g^that he got a doUar to compensate COMPENSAI!-------- been torn from the body. Further search arrests have yet been
oither a composite series—that is, one made office a large, magnfficent and valuab e M c Uo6h collector of customs at Hamd- f^hlB day a time in going to the polls. æ,«mined le Exnet an In- revealed a smaUer skull a nu“?„ on
up of a bookof one series-and a book of black walnut combination desk. I found ^ ^ yeBterfay Miss H A. “mhe three witnesses in this charge were ™ demnlty. charred bones, and a large crowbar on
another—or a new series altogether made upon this desk a card on which were writ ,,obiriBOQj Kev. Dr. Mookridge of X'hrist gentlem«n, and the giving ol 27-La National and Le which were spots A Doctor who Killed 1.1»
ud of the «ood features of both; but sw to ten these words. church cathedral officiating. ■ evidence created considerable amuse- Paris, Alec. / mail earner had met two ™en’ , iirnP(1 list- on his Policies,
what it really would be he could not say at j “Our good wishes to you J^L^our fann y „. Qeorge0f Trassia, the poet’of the t Lafayette appeai-s to have been go- Temps state that France wi ex formed him that the cabin had e ’ ; RrvER Dec. 27.—The case of John
present; tJ he was sure the general ; are all coupled with our Xmas^^ „ ; haa ’juBt ^mp.etod | ^gtoJtSTpoUtEHlmp to the other for the due discharge of the pe- but they said nothing of murders- ; ^^^^burried on Tuesday,

opinion of the province was in tavor of ; g00d enough to give another play in French entitled Mademoi- : wfth unblushing “,ul'cluL, bv brinn^ cuniary responsibility which she lias m- A FALL I f - D»wnm& -,,raveyard” assur-
only one series; and that w-hen settled on . k ou are now When un- ^Ue Esther, which is said to lie based on , ther iu the most dollars by temg a ,Jb of aggressive attitude ORN. ORANJ ---------- ; ia said to be another bravey* .
the new series would be the property of , no doubt it will reveal to me ( incident» in the life of Sara Bernhardt. j paltisau of W^^^htdgi^the of China^in connection with the Tonquin M and Me **»., j ance case Downing^admittedto^^
U°Mr. Ross spoke with great earnestness ; ‘^seeretsrf your^mety^ Jf 1 : ^M. VambejT; ^^L,61 ’ L^in.'u^eek, | money °io“ corrupt pr^tises^u^Mr. qu^?ral Courbet has been tolegraplid Ngw YoM> Dec. 2t“- ^ien. Grant, while | ^‘‘having been passed as Bound by^r.

and evidently he is going at the question y to ^ find^he fundamental ^inci- German, Hungarian, Slavonian, English ! Robinson under that findmg k^l 1 to ^ hia operations with vigor. ,1]^htinir from tt coupe at his residence on : Hennessy, the society P^ ^^yngto
TJlhotellobby the reporter encan. | ^ f-n your -ety bibniated- ^ish, Wish -4*** ^ to 00^^ told he would ad \SSSf evening, sU^ped and fell on ^J

. tered Mr. McIntyre, M. P.P.. of South Sn£Lyaity: added many other European and Oriental mit that Roche waa ms agent Lomkin, Dec. 27.-There appears to be lrft side, sustaining senous^ injury^m th Dr. Hennmsy, another Ed
Victoria. He said he certainly would «up Third-Friendship and Love. ' fnrnnies «pondent, whereupon the court ga J 8 nû„.o1 to destroy life and w about four inches below the nip j Driscoll, the agent wmon Down-

WSîâ WBrnSSimmonlyth atamon.ing had they filled a *3000 ■ 'un^,and for the past six weeks the dark ; Ludovico Seitz.a celebrated f,ef*°^‘nte^ *nm ^"‘fTying on the to erect the tomb of Victor Emanuel inside | ^ afate’ hour -Hi» lag « huf bed ^riscolL________________________ _ m

order They had other large orders in pro- clouds of sorrow and affliction have hover- Napoleon, after having observed to A drunken manwas h his^neraon the chanel of the pantheon instead of hi ]en and he will be unable to SNOIV SLIDES IN COLORADO-
^ of tiling 8 ! "around and about ns, with scarcely j Madame Campai, that the old system of eidewalk with $1000 in cash on h« peraom the chapri of The pope hatl for’several daya --------- - = j ^ , . „r Life

Mr W. Taylor (James Campbell t Son), any cf the silver limn gvisiblq. but I am , children’s eduction was bad, ““1“ Westgate Bros., general Tl1c.rdt|l^lti intimated that if the king’s original plan Matdenms somnambulism. \ A Six »«y» Storm-«real les
eai'.l he had only read the paragraph in the happy to say for the past fe^^ay*^6 ; what she considered wanting to. ma manufacturers^are in hnMCial diflftnlt es, ^ CArriad out it would result in the an- av.scisco, Dec. 27— ^strange and 1 K,.ported.
Slobe; he had not seen any of the author- , aiivcr lining has been making ltojppc ; good. “Mothers, **? __ruaDBPtfa moet liabilities $25,000 to $30,000- athematization of the pantheon. ' , has occurred at No. 41 Jessie Denver, Col., Dec. 27.—Following is

♦ ities but his firm had written to the gov- j ance, and our physicians gne enÿu g women are the first and pe P . m\0 newspapers had been delivered in ------------- »■-—  — fatal tragedy ha hamue ’ .. v ♦ f tilled in the snow slide at the
e ramer t Asking if the Globe's annouuce j ment, that in the course of a ief weeks , influential teachers, we ? Montreal from Monday up to last night. *eseee* flrem a Vlatery «rave. street. Ben Blaz, of the ^ the list of kil ,, -j on Mon_
E was true as they had been at great ahe wUl lie able to meet you m hèr usua^ mother, if we would «cure good teache. , M ‘ office pte ^y other matter » London, Dec. 27.-Intelligence has put Wanderer, “v^ni^8a ^tto Sri from ! “endota mine, near Hendck, «

!;s„-ss?«ktmt;,wS‘fÆ'Ss-..-r.s «ss^r^BSrstas
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the Globe’s announcement removed as soon friends may have a pleaaan y ; Spanish gentleman of liberal politics, and Tle Welled BlreW». Case. Beklln, Dec. - - j affai case of somnambu i - creek and cannot be found tiU spring.

-TSl-w ,™Vu.. ir1—""
sssr-—-ëxv-ïsïï.s».™”-

üsïïrrïsr w.„ J—. : asçsssS? saar “ ” *" S jssvy&r«5 s^fes?A-s5*^s?
tions. . , I p i disorderly on V ork street, *6 0f high repute m i^paui. than usual for the hall was dismissed. ------ -—_—----------------- - crops of the coil try other roots nf wis overturned by the high winds

The Hamilton Times of last night says : Guelph , R-vmond Xbraham 1 Alohonse Daudet is 40 yeafs old, wears Glasgow on a charge of treating Horton, Diplomatie Priser. show that potatoes as w e* . , vield- ,m^T„Mdav ami a number of cattle killed.
“Uniformity is highly desirable, because -t aI)d costs. Aaron Raymond fhr ^tonse^ tha? 7? reaches his ^,1 the Nihan charge of paying money to A_The standard’s Her- and oate havegrownluxunantiyand rf on Tuesday and *_

j:«s'sr ïst **“ .su -
Campbell’s readers are goo.1 enough for the | Ph ‘gtruck bucll with a ha^et ‘‘f : Tiuce then he has walked out but little, ST. Thomas, Ont-, Dec. 27.-Tbis morn- |^c ^^ch, but the prince declined to lei, however, is worse than for n^y y{ auuouncing the retirement from busi
Ontario schools.’’ speaking lightly of his wife. Albert J. d haB become as well known to Paris . fh, -2.year old son of Mr. Bladou, of commit himself on that subject. The wheat crop is s g y cotton nf t.lrn Standaixl fire office, London, Eng.,

sjsx-'-i&ttés^rss

terday held at the associations rooms in until Thursday nex_---------------------  Calgary, N.W.T., Herald,is printed united STATES NEWS. addresses. _________________ Srfeld, Bedford and Huntingdon conn- j In(ercÏÏÏTÏÏu«- «owing As»..rtatl«n.

crsrrsasa.

dent W. F. McMaster, and J. C. Black, j The committee » «-^«f Drs^Mac- M^rron^Cameronof 0» ^ th inerB down the mountain with fatal ^ ahock of earthquake has been ^ The ™reto“ ti Z United S^tes hotel

iSSH’SiLrseçsy
tu lu- il! » H—ui-l-ii-ü -..... .. ......... *,,1:1-, lu.nll Spragge »nd The M.nitob. aiiuuuiijU, tli.t tlieJPu^ Lit Oitk on .n improved Wa. ’“l'g TT,.... IU..U of the Cuo.rd “S- body of : '‘“Ttîmr'lhllbTT^Tfiem heretega il the

■-■£t;- æBîBî Easæ -1 s » » aâSSSSb=; ”L»».. « - «- -

,„11 shows a “mall increase oVierlast^jrettr^ i " ditdgion court yeeterday the ^ i me“‘T itfo insura.mè con.panL, as the ; also show^ a decrease. rtririty? who were unable to offer any or- no services.------------------------------ ! 1^4 gentleman in addressing the

U‘e ISSlMKjtogii. increase of 72- There of the North American life insurance v ;'™"ar licensed companies of long stand- , Ferdinand Rodenck and Agnes^ Ans n, ganized resistance. The rabbi mid ^;era A Boston Bank , | humbler court frequently said "Now™r'°^d

=>3Exs&rPrt- sEeqFSES s pi <- 1D0 ‘>7 ami the payments for the Confederati • . j jln a policy, „ ;n have to be settled by arbitrai ion. In po6ed to utilize idle \ essels by the po fegt evening and demanded that finsn tde assets are sufficient to „ ru„ô is going to make a clean sweep
yJ.m~tion with Gent bonuses ^ee.^^l^bL ^ws th?e ^e me^ttoe the blockile continues. $ from New V ork of large quantities of d ^"dtog’l nmet ^faS ^ ^bank’s capitol i» /^Gdepltment

amount to $3005.93. Fmtrer and he refused to pay the premium, | Emma Coverdale of Nelson township, . petroleum. the stndcnto dl8l*r®eT’f' ]rsc g, pursue, two hunllifthousard dollars. . Why so many aldermanic candidatos at-
The election of officers resulted as fol- I matte The action is to compel pay- ‘ ^kl a note for $52, purporting to About forty professors of modern lan agau, to determine what c ---------  P ——— ---------—  tended the trades and labor dinner last night.

■ Â-'tei.Tss- - * sxszsïz-ss*. £5fHrsrî.tr^»:j “rssrssrt--.

. ‘«r-px -----------------------— --sssrss&ss: |^FSsBSs6sr'w-A. Allan, John Alla,,. Hamilton-Adam aterday afternoon by three young. I sto ere ^ ^ that the goltce T«x Fraud, In Ctaclnnatl. ““ y P bondag Capt. Hunter has given , families here.

sisST-sst.tst.siLrr-^=-* ^ar^SStSsSS'- ——:
ss.‘its-,J-'Sa?sfsïs» ~F:æâvrss£. ssr£-r»; - t^snss 
tfftruzsr» -“ » gj. «gz$£ks?s& 3 g -sv&rs^r.r ss— >■ r-nsrt—
Shorey, vice-president ; C. ^Tv" r”'di' ward Mac,tonal,l The third escaped. Btable ' to cope with one or two burglars the purpose of getting fees for procuring
L. Shorey, Thos- Crean Roti- >U» - ^ "arit l  ------------------------- -------- when he was armed only with h.s baton «funding of excessive taxes.
rectors. Brantford—J- Harris, J ■ Ann l ook On! for Them. and they had revolvers. He averred that
ilton. J B Steven”',., .vice A gentleman called at The World office Hamilto5n was the only city m Caj>f a
strong. M innipeg^-B-,^ Mather di- ^ening and exhibited a remarkably wh,„c police force went unarmed at g ■

Sre • ' ’ correct counterfeit $5 bill <4 the hankjt -
Several amendments were made , . U lti l Ao-t), Amerios of the issus Of JuB '

A vote ef thanks was tend.red to bnt.s^ rsl finish of the count*»
. . Htigd Biain, and he L exccllent, but the pap« « murifcl
- ntol-ort,«.it, winch th

■ ist in front ot “July, 18,, » ■'

OBANBEBEN MUBBEEED.tr FRIDAYFOURTH YEAR.
I1 THE ROSSIN HOUSE BALL.

THE EEADEBS BE-OPENED Goodwill lelwKi Employer and Em
ployes ExcmpllOed,

». ROSS SAYS HE IS GOING 
TO HA VE ONLY ONE SERIES.

HOS. O.

And that tlic Properly of No Monopoly— 
11 lint Else l»e Minister Says—The Trade 
«ho Express IMelr l lewso the fir-

stances it would therefore be advisable that 
trustees should postpone for a few weeks the 
introduction of new readers into the schools 
under their control.

It forthwith created a stir in education-
al mid publishing circles as there was no 
doubt that it was inspired.

A reporter called on Hon. G. \\ . Ross, 
the new minister of education, at the) Ros-

ain last night.1 V

ORA VEYARD INSURANCE.
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\l tickets, FRESH.

Fresh is the face of maiden fair. 
Fresh is the powder on her face 

Fresli the pomade on her hair. 
Fresh her gentle, courtly grace.

■erlral.! the Halil* Maguires.
PrrreWBO, Dee. 27--It is feared tnere 

renewal of the Mollie Maguire 
outrages in the bituminous districts when 
the great strike is inaugurated. Coffin 
notices have been sent to a number of pe.

1 Fob'S, 
torroon 
uit hen-

will be a Fresher than all these forsooth.
Fresh as the dew which linger, yet. 

Fresher far is yon wild youth 
With his unsalted cigarette.

SAFE OVER THE SEA.

A Bill I. Amend the T. S. Tart*. SScfkï « ,iu.^»ffi9ewYork Antwerp ------- labor.
Washington, Dec. 27-The Post wUl gee. g-I^eWomui»8 ^twerp^Çcw fôk h-

contain SMporrow an interview with Mar i *7—^Wisconsin........ QueenetoW^ . _ JiaDEfG, •. iSipvrta
sort» tletorm Elrwjtom of the way, and mean. ! Lmm;--. oJ«lto - ■

UNMET, D».«e.--Th. I whiak that iS- :*?SS5u«. n,auy signature- 7% t;
.. .................................

latter cannot be proved-

—Drumstick.cut* to
CAY YÜUR FURS. II .
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